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WEDNESDAY MORNING; JAN. 7.

Gen* Negley.

€o&iand Contrabands^

BEFORE THE BATTLE.

A COUNCIL OF WAR.

W s invite attention (o a'lettar from the
carreapondcntof th© Oincinnati Comintrcial,
giving n graphic acoouniof the jsdTanoe; of
tb* army f ■om Nashville to Murfrees boro.
The readei will feel, after perusing it, that
with such in army and Bueh a leader vie*

gkr Qua and oomplete victory, was
almost a matter of course; and he will
.sigh to th nk that other armies, equally
brave, faili d of success because ■ they had
no auoh leijdere. Contrast the conduot of

' McClellan ai Fair Oaks and AnUstam,
* and that of BusLL.&t Perryville, irith that

of Rosecaanb at Murfreesboro, and then
you will see-why the rebels arenot subdued.

In every dispatoh from the battle field
which we have seen, one Pennsylvania
General and bne 'Pennsylvania regiment
havereceived honorable mention. General
Neglst, who commanded a division, bore
himself with great skill and bravery, and
did much to Moure theglorious result. The
regiment of which we speak, the 78th,
formeda part of Niolet’s division, and is
noticed moiwpartioularly in another place
and in a letter which we give to-day.

* A writer in tho i’osf, of yesterday, com-
plains of the high price of fuel, occasioned
mainly .by the exorbitant demands of the
diggers. He says .*

“The demand made by the diggers for
four oents per bushel is of itself bad
enough,* but when they band together and
refuse to permit honest laborers from en-
gaging in this business,a fearful oonspira-
oy Is effected, which is likely to involve tho
bread of thousands engaged in our manu-
facturing establishments, as well as the
widow and the orphan who must have. fuel.
U has been; suggested that the ulron Asso-
ciation" as well as the >(Glass Manufactu-
rers*' should send for and employ contra-
bands to mine coaL 1 I am informed they
oan bo spoored at reasonable rates, and
thus relieve an immense interest now de-
pendent upon cheap fuel. Will'the Iron
Association particularly make a note_of

This is a serious, matter, and the sngges-
'■ tiohis a good one; for there is no form of

• oppressionjur wrong more atrocious and
unendurable than these lawless, selfish,

vbrutal combinations, orrather conspiracies;
yet many a reader will smile at seeing suoh
-a suggestion in the £o**, which last fail
howled so; lustily about negroes ooming

; here and competing with white men in the
) various departments of labor.

The Advance of Rosecrans' Army.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati ConP
vurcial gives' the following graphic account

: of the advance of Roseorans' army from
Nashville to the memorable battle field on

"Stone’s river;

.ChristmM nlgkt there wasa brief “coun-
cil of war” at the headquarters of General

lt wu Mourned that there
woald.be sharp skirmishing on the first day
of the movement, bat no heavy fighting. It
was designed, however, to press the enemy
ee sharply ithat he would be compelled to
resist in force er fall back rapidly. Tho
commander urged upon his Generals, ve-
hemently to “press them hard; strike fut
and sharply; give them no rest. Fight

‘ them; fykftha*; fight, I say! !” “Father"
Thomas looked grimly in his. benevolentway, for afwhile, but. finally relaxed into
merriment,' “Bully” McCook's blue eyes
twinkled until he relieved himself by the
faoetious suggestion, that “he would bo
under the painful necessity of whipping
my Mend Hardee.” Crittenden, proud
and stately, but. but was em*
phatio’onough in the conviction that there
woald be d—hard. fighting if the;enemy
stood at all. Neglsy, full of martialardor,
expreaSed'kimself in oompletereadiness wj.
move withall vigor, ondqoiet Sheridan,in'
his conclusive, "undemonstrative ifay, si-
lently couriered the sabject under discus-
sion, apparently acquiescing in the settled
plan, thinking itnot worth while, doubtless,
to oooupy time with expression of any par-
ticular opinions.

: . THS ADVANCE.
* At dawn of the 26th, our gallant! troops

broke up icamp with ' wild shoals and
streamed along the highways in magnifi-

. cent panoply. It needed only funshine to
"burnish their polished steel. A strong and
steady rain poured down upon them; hot
not rarioos enough to quench their•ardor.
It was not long jbefore they pressed upon

-ths enemyl l Fii*V a sombre horsemanwas
disturbed; then grpnpsof flset steeds, scur-
rying swiftly through the evergreen copse,
over, the hills and far-away. Now and
then a fierce ballet whittled through the
leafless branohesof the forest, but still the

.‘torrent swept onward—“up. South? as
“Bully” McCook eays of-this rugged re-
gion. It was high'noon before the sullen
boom of cannon thnmped the heavy atmos-
phere. - ;

GearBoeecrans and his staff had mount-
ed but h half hour before. They were
winding about the highways of the oity,
when the sullen reverbation of cannon ex-
cited every; ear. “Only shelling skirmish-
enc,,~ond yet tbe ihnhder of hostile' guns
qnlckened pnlsotion; every rider.stralgbt-

c*ened in his saddle, and his steed impul-
sively struck into a sharper trot. As we
proceeded, the fire brisker oh tho
right. It ifas obvious that MoCook had
stirred upthe fox, and his pack was open-
ing among the hills in full cry, .We were
too far away to catch thefull scope of the
music. Now, however, a whole tone thun-
dered fromiour front. We were on the
Murfreesboro Pike behind Crittenden.

• Something appeared brewing for us.: The
Generalspttmd “BonyV a And the
longoayaloade stretched outihto in apology

-forVcenter. We heard no -news from
“CriL” Siy about 8 o’clock,, the- General
designated headquarters for the highland
then prepared to see McCook.'Part of the
Staff was* designated to aecempany ; him.
I hadtho option to retnrn to camp, but had
the “folly tofollow my The ad-
vsnture la all over now, and it is a good
thing tie rtmenber. Heaven preserve me
from airepetition of similar experience.

J i mxobxxotrxano.
Wereconnoltered the country for awhile,

end theajMruok off .through a-stony lane
for'Nolinfrille.' ’Tbs 'Gensza^latbs' d—l
forgoing ahead; He Is a skllfnll geogra-
pher and a good woodsman, with rkrsly
developed organ of locality. It is pardon-

! the circumsUnees, to insinu-
ate.thatdarkness, bridle-paths, an unex-
plored coun try, a billy and rugged surface,
wens top much even for' him. Byielght
o’clock the cavalcade brought up all stand-
ing JAE.n4rroir..lane,. flanked, by stone
fence*,with a gate infronts and a barn on :

. tho right. It waa my deliberate opinion
we were loti. A sooreof orderlies made
fruitless efforts to find ns for ohr own ben-
efit. .*Jtn frightened out of ber.
witSjdidn’tknow the mdfl«<she’d “never
bin thitemiles any way from thar/* and
tben sbe went on fo-make *s! comfortable
by informing us an<f
bis osvalrec (rebel) had been along this ere
way aboutrafcjiour ago." After awhile a

Dick was rattled,
oj# cabin, and praised into , service
4XKr jniito-~Aft«r'rtdther heuris. ride we

KoUnsvillr, comfortable quarters too. A
bivouac under stately trees, in front*of a
huge pile of blaring cedars. General Mc-Cook reported the results of movements.'"

Ilia column had marched steadily down
the road, with skirmishers spread out
widely. The enemy had resisted sharply,
bat were steadily driven with slight inju-
ry to us. Just beyond Nolinsville they
pasted a gun upon a oannonading point,add threatened serious ofn,Jeff. C. Davis, in front, sent CoL Carlin’sbrigade to Hank the piece, and the 101st
Ohio, by a gallant dash, caplurpdit ‘Withits caisson. Our loss was two killed and
Jive or six wounded. Tho trophy was taken
from Georgians, and • was inscribed
‘Shiloh.” The Generals were delighted

the conduct of the 101st, whose first
! demonstration under fire was so brilliantly
signalized. The conduct of all the troops
that day was superb.

At ton o'clock Gen. Roseorans wasrcadv
to return to quarters. Gen. McCook had
rcoeived orders to move upon Hardee at
Triune at sunrise. His parting with his
commander was deeply impressive. “With
the blessing of God, General,” said Mo-
Cook, “I will whip my friend Hardee to-
morrow.” “God bless you 1” echoed tho
General, and a moment later our cavalcade
was sweeping down the pike through dark- 1oess so dense that a horse seemed a mass
of shapeless indistinctness. Some other
time I may describe that harrassing and
adventurous ride through that rugged and
dreary forest. After losing our way threo
times, wandering through the bewildering
mases of tho forest until (as we subse.
quently discovered) we had about struck
the rebel picket-line, wo finally, at three
o'clock a. m., reached camp, hungry and
exhausted. We had ridden forty-eight
miles since- 11:30 o'clock the previous
jjuornihg, without gratifying hunger.

skirmishing.
Gen. Crittenden had advanoed to La-

vergno without opposition, the rebels re-
ceding rapidly before his advanced skir-
mishers. Rattle onSaturday was promised,
-and dispositions were madefor it. At day-break our columns wore again in motion.
The moaning was heavy, and a pall of mist
settled drearily upon tho forest. It was
half past nine, perhaps, when the first
heavy gun was heard in the distanoe. Di-

there was another, and another, and
a down in succession, in Crittenden’s
front; then one, two, three distant booms,
away over on the left. That was McCook.
The day wore away and nothing was heard
but desultory firing. The enemy continued:
to retire as we. advanced, skirmishing
sharply, bnt there was no battle. At four
o'olook Col. Hazen's and Col.Beatty’s (19ihOhio) brigades of Palmer’s division, on the
extreme-left, had driveb the enemy across
thebridge overSteward's creek on Jefferson
pike, and prevented them from destroying
it. A brigade in Wood's division, consist-
ing of the 26th Ohio, 9th Indians, and 6th
Kentixoky, hadalso driven the enemyunder
Gen.? Money across tho bridge over the
same oreek on Murfreesboro pike, 60 rap-
idly'that Msney was unable to destroythat structure, so that the bridges, both
highly important, were in eur possession.
Our cavalry undar Col. John Kennett lik rs-
- succeeded in cutting off and capturing*
thirty-six of “John Morgan’s Alabama cav-
alry, killing and wounding several. The
Anderzou Cavalry on the right also dis-
tinguished iioelf. Our loss in these affairs
was three killed and twenty-six wounded.
Meantime all our columns had closed up.
Negley's and Rousseau’s divisions of
Thomas' corps, which had moved on the
right on the 26th, were moved across No-
linsviile pike to the'centre, and took posi-
*lloo on the north and west banks of Stew-
ard’s creek, between the latter pike and
the Murfreesboro pike. The leftwing and
centre now held the north and west side of
the stream, and the rebel pickets were seat-'
tered thickly along the crests of the oppo-
site bank, threatening to resist our cross-
'ing.

Information drought by scouts indicated
intention on the part of the enemy to stand
at lasu was reported retreating
from Trinne to Murfreesboro, McCook hav-:
ing pressed him closely. Theratrsat upon
that line seemed to signify concentrationfor battle on the east bank of Stoop’s river,
otherwise Hardee would have fallen back
upon the direct road to Thus
the situation developed at midnight.

,TEK SABBATH. [

Before sunrise tho weather beoamo set-
:tied, but it was soon understood that Geo.
Boseorans would not order battle on the
Sabbath unless he was attaoked. The ene-
my’s piokets appeared numerously ou the
opposite side of Stuart’s Creek and picket
firing was sustained all day. During the
afternoon the General went to the extreme
point to reesnneiter the ground, which it
appeared would be bitterly contested Mon-
day morning. _ A group of mounted men
and a battery were plainly visible on a
crest a mile from the bridge, and piokets in
theforest, but the enemy znade nohostile
demonstration. It was strange they did
not open fire upon oar numerous escort.
Darkness fell npon us again without battle.
Bure)y the morning would bring it, if at.
aIL The position opposite seemed so strong
that it was wild; almost, to imagine that
therebels would yield it without a serious
straggle, so oar troops bivouacked in line
of battle, a half a mile from the breek.
Headquarters, meantime, had been advanc-ed to Lavergne. *

jroawAxn again—therx&st notes of\th*
OBEAT BATTLE. /

Monday morning arrived. We expected
sunrise would be sainted with a furious
-rear of cannon. The troops were under
arms at four o’clock, and at daylight they
began to advance. At eight orolock Gen.
Boseorans to thefront, and at nine we heard
the first gun in Gen. Negley’s front. A
deliberate cannonading from two or three
guns wm sustained for half an hoar or
more. Parson's 4th United States Artil-
lery was surely shelling the woods on the
opposite side of Steward's Creek. Theene-
my did’not ,respond. General Boseorans
halted at Crittenden’s headquarters until
noon, when poshed forward to the bridge
and remained there until dark.

Meantime, oar whole force had moved
across the creek and were moving on to-
ward Murfreesboro. Dispatches from Gen.
McCook, announced that at 12:80 o'clock
his advance, under Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, had
reached Lane's Store, on the “Bally Jack”
road, about eleven miles north of west of
Murfreesboro. Later in the evening Gen.
Crittenden reported the enemy in line of
battle on the east side of Stone’s river.
Still biter Gen. MoCook reported that his
advance waa in sight of Murfreesboro, and
that the enemy were drawn uj> for battle,and reinforcements were coming to them
from BhelbyvlUe. The indications were
now unmistakable, and the effect was viei-.
ble in the nervous development of the Gen-
erals, who assembled at-Bridge's house for
consultation. There wae no hesitation
anywhere. Dispositions for battle wereordered at once. Gen. MoCook wm direct-
ed by dispatch to form two ofhis divisionsin two linoi, with one division in reserve■ending a force ddwn to Salem on hi*right
to reconnoitre and prevent flankihg move-
ments. Gen. Negley’e division wm direot-
ed to fornrin front in the centre, In two
lines, Rousseau's division supporting; and
Crittenden!* corps on the extreme left was
disposed like McCook’s, two brigades mov-
ing to the loft on Jeffersonpike to protect
the left flank and tho bridge across Stew-

,art’s creek. ' Cavalry, under Gen. D. 8.
Stanley, were also directed to guard well
the right, and another detachment under
Cot John Kennel, was assigned to similar
service on the left. Thus the order of
battle for the morrow.

‘Headquarters wero established on the
south-east side of Steward’s creek, and, af-
tera hasty supper, GeneralBoseorans and
part of hie staff pushed to the front on the
Murfreesboro Pike, whorj be expects to re-
main until the great event shall have been
decided.

Atthis hour, sow far Into the morning
of the' 80th December, although pitoby
dark, the clatter of axes is heard in the
distauco away up on Steward’s creek.. It
is Morton's lusty .pioneers constructing a

JTEW jtDt'EnTIBBMEjm.

GIRL WANTED—To de gtneralbooMwork,. f.. mik. Into th. city. Godi
ngM gltea. Apply .t

l.i-n 'THI» orjrioA

M -WEBSTER’S UNABRIDG-vy.uu. ID DIIiTIOSAKT.-Tlftyoopk. rtmi-
pl.l. pletorkl Titian,.1 UAO euh, fcr nU by

I.T JOBS U.! »IfLLO». «t Wood .1,^.1.
QAO BL9. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR:Ovv tOO bbls. Extra Family Floor;

300 bosh* Dried Applet, bright; ■20 bW*. Sorghnm Molatsea;
200 Oil Barrele, new;

Jeet rtoelved and for eale by J.0. McVAT, eW No. TO Smithfleld etrrwt.
li'Ott HALfa) UK —A fiao two-J- etory brick TAVXftN STAND, with a Urgepiece of ground, ontbh;ldlege.etabiiegt Ae.. eHsa'wdat Turtle Creek, near the Stationbn tbe Peoatylya-
hia Nallrosd. Thte la a first ’o.'aei Tavern Suod,
wwtl worthyof attantfoxi. Aleo, at the seme p'aca!eeverel lota of valoable Lsnd,Jran Utile twtwibores, on moderate urine.
< Enquire of D. H. IoOMY, for three days, at theSt. CUIrHotel, Plaebnrgh i f»7;Bt

CU'Ui'UN—21 bales to arrive and lorBale hr ISAIAII DICK SYSCO
bbls. to arrive and 'for

ISAIAH DICKEY 4 00
UabEnT WlLLUwW—i'giJ bundle, ioJIJ store and for eaU low by

t>7 ISAIAHPICKETA.CO.
('IEDAH uTAVKs—6jiJOU ia itore and

J for eal* by ISAIAH DICKEY AOO.

UNITED STATES RKVENuK
STAMPS, of ell description*, fur cate at theOffice of Internal Bwntu, next door to tbaCltrTiewory, WATEB 6TBK&, Allcgteny 7

DAYIuyN. wBITE,
JsB . Collector of tho tW DUtrict, Pcat/a.

FOU HALE—2B Acres of rich bottomland, oq Obsrtfrre Creek, fomr milre from thec»ty, D*sr tbe village of Maoefl»td,oo tb* lloeof theSs!?is‘ TUI * WDI be sold tool* tract or0
a « in IoU pnrcbaeeta
App-y to A. Walker, od thepremtm;

’L- “AB BAU*.»(-I*»«iy«tMrt.

<Jctober United
u"*' u aow dw ’- *“d u

Oi. T.«uy.thlrd

e/pT%*B?K%h Ibtlp UXM on (h.

-j-

T°h «'IATIONKR^&#LA Sealed Proposals will be racefvad *t «i!u jiim
Oatll the 10th lost,, luclqsltb, ft-TforabhiiLr-^Sixtywight OOoe Dopllcetee for TaiM IACAeix»y.olgM CoUaotion Dnpllcmee,*?*-’ tS:. rixty eiihtSebool Doplicjies, T f jJS .

“®*a on xppUcittopT 'By dlrectloa ef County '' ■HIRBY

JJOLIDAYPBESENia

ADD inwant of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM
OK BOOKS SUITABLE FOE

holidaypresents,

SHOULD OALL AT THE

GIFT BOOK BTORE,
03 Piflh Street.

WA OIIT, WOBIH VtOH Vinil OXHT3IO
OKI HUBDBID DOLLaU, IS OITIH WITH
■AOH BOOK SOLD, j M 3

JJOLIDAYPREHENTB.

GREAT

GIFT BOOK BTORE,
80. 118Wood Street. 1

J_
W. b>nrae.lnd tSkSiy lb. CABOEST AIB

BEST amnrtment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Iwoßmtnd.li tbk dty. W. nil lkm .1
prion whteb

DBFJ COMPETITION.
!

We have also received a large vupply of

nrvamE asd other books,
Suitable for presents.

ceeily present Is given with each hook sold.

al*T UOOtLa AMi rHI/TUUKAr'tf
ALBUMS.Impcrtel flonrte—acpteodid Book..GalWj of Tamcoa foots, i 0 Ulmtretkn*. 11160.

1 *£ wilh Bortot. Ln|Mlov ud Bab'
TboFomtHms. BrWm.O. BrfMi. |l
Unlltt’i UlMolteMomi Worh. Btoll, Uef.iflw
Putooel Hliutn. by Lotting A William*, ealLWlllU* Fwscu, cloth tod TarVy morocco
Vnhlß|ton Irrlcg'i Work*, Inclodlrg the Lite of

WMktftftOS.Poote of (bo BlaoteontU Oootorr.
Qo’ttnttb’* Ptattetl Wotki, fall Tarkty totrooeo;UiutntMl. .
Laab'i Works, 5 tote, H ealL §IU.
Mro of Or. Adorn Clark, 4 rote, • vo.fall calf.
Or. Adam 0 ark's f*omm»at«nr,K oal'.fSC

PHOTOGRAPH ALBttff,
Holdlax from IS to300 pktam. •qa**-
cloth aad Turkey aoroeoo, taqal* 4 '

mad*at oar ova titebllahm**'
meaner, ranging from BOt

dibits, lafraat variety.
qtSt J.L.

JjHXJMnii ttbAtib
PAHBONB. TATLOB A 00.,

LAMP OHIXNIT MAKUPAOTUBEBI.
Ofßot, Ko. ItB BXCOHD ST&IET. PUUbVftu
£«S»;8«d ' ! _ __

OUWLJiV,

BOM<I3PATBIBT, '
' (Lst* of PbCftdalphla.)

-MV oflo*i Ho. SU PSKff BTBKST, eontar of
Hassock, (Irvta’f Attsjr.) ;

pfflaoboors 8 lo 9a. bu, tto 9 ssd 6 lo Tp. m.
lalitmK» iil "

0 Sikin Olidi Dsttin pfat op for fulliiHiBJOOO lbs. fmh B»U Buuer;
90 iibls. fresh B*gt;
10 4« Hkl.e
sobaikeMk.M Asplstf;
90 kip Ifo*l Lank -

100 b«afcs!i umU WUIi Bftas;
W 4om lac|»foaep Brooat;,

B«*lr*dudfcvsalsbp . B. .V
i*ai» ' Ko.l»l4biKywSi;

JTEir JDrERTHEWEJT*.
V|M) OOI'NTKY HAKOUANTS AMD

DBA LIBS.

EATON, JtlACßt'iU A CO.,
Nos. 17 and IB Fifth Street,

Jobber* and retailers of TRIMMINGS, BHBBOI-
DEBIES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,
RIBBONS, SHIRTS, 00LLAB8, TIEB, UNDER-
SHIRTS and DBAWEBB,WOOLEN HOODfI. NU-
BIAS, 80ABF8, EEPHYB AND SHETLAND
WOOL; LOOOK*. KHITTIHO TARNS,ou bend andtoarrive.

Ourstock was purehased beforethe last great ad*»■ priMia.and we Qfiw neat IndnoeaenU to*SJJa AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS, MILLI-
-PEDDLEBS, and all who buy tosell again.

8. B.—A ohoice aaaortsent of

Staple Dry Goods,
At wbalsaals onlt.

J^UL'ION’H
VEGETABLE COUGH BYxijF,
Whichnever foils to cure when need la time and *m

eordlng todirection*.

•STBead thefoUowtng oerUfioates, published from
among others raoelved within the past three years!

Buom Cana, Jan. 1, 1860.
Ma. J. SI. Fultom—Deer Sir i For years my wile

has baea suffering with a very violent cough. At
night she would have to get out of bed very b*.
quently toget her breath or keep from suffocating.
Hearing of your Cough Bjrrup, I datarmlnad to try
It. 1 got a bottle from leaao Lewis, land used no-
eordtng todlrectfoup. Itgave Immediate relief and
noted like a charm on her rough, producing the
greateet change on her Inone waekJ Bbe has no
more of the hard eonghlng spalls nowjand In foot 1
may say la entirely cured.

. ; ;«
BeepectfoUy, ALEX. HANNA.

Pimsoao*, pee. 8, 1800.
J. M. Fuiton—Dear Bir; For sometime I have

been suffering witha severe cough and oold hr the
bead, and could not sleep at night jforroughing.
Butafter using a bottle of your Vegetable Oongh
Syruft I wae asUraly cured by ft.

Bespaetfully, G. B. W. 00MB8.

For this remedy we nave the recommendation of
all who have used it, also tbe| recommenda-
tion ofone of the oldest pbysleians In the country*
who has need U in his practio* tor yearn with the
hsppfoaf result*. Ifyouare troubled witha Oongh
or Gold, Influenza, Bleeding of the Luogi, Qolnsej,
PhUtlsle, BronehlUa, Ceatnem of (he Chest, eee

FULTON’S (OUGH STSUP.
fiplttlng of Blood, Asthma, Croup* Pain la:iht

Breast, Bcmmness, Catarrh, Influutlon of the
Liver and Dlptheria, in all Its ttagsa, FULTON’S
COUGH BFBDF will cure sooner then any eoagh
mixture in us*.

We do not say that Inwall c*m* It will ear* Con*
sumption. No madlcfaw can be relied on todo that
Butwe do allege, and stand ready to prove, that by
thaaid ofjhfo medicine, oouplad withpropdraaslta*
ry iwgulations, taen as regular hours |ior Uaap, re*
strains upon appedta, and avoid exposure* dee-
parate casm have been cured. Do not negjUet
UlMly admonltien. The Oeugh Syrkp will cure
yourcold ; keep a bottle in you bouse constantly,

and take adose an the firstsyaptou o(e sold

Ufl8"$l 00 will tare a heavy. Doctors bill, if nut
yonr Ufa. Don't foil to, give it e trial.'

U«a remedy in time. Never c«*» trying until
youcold to bettor. Prepared and sold at $1 pm
bottle, by

J- K. FULTOH, Druggibt,
FIFTH STREET.

jr\rPiOK lUj
V BIBTESCB.

RY ;OF HUB-
_ • . : Baitwoi*, Hd., >* n.l. IMAPeopoeeto wfllbe received, (from fint bands duly.)

cttUi U x. JAbUABT lath, lafiS, by the «&<&»
■if&ed.for foroUhtng the fiabsleleac/Department
With fill THOCSAbi) BKADOF BUFUATTLB,
co tho hoot delivered at tha State Cattle
this city, tn lots of (lOOdi ooe tUcuttod «arh, every
(10) Ue days; to be weighed within One and a hau
dajrs after arrival, at the expanse of the coairectcx.
They mail average about (1,300) thirteen hundred
pound* gross weight..Allfailingatari of (KAO) ene
thousand pounds grow weight, and| Bolls, Elect,Oxen, Oewe, Heifers and Horn Ism Oettle will be is*jeeted.

Tne Governmentwill claim the right of weighing
any eneanimal isperate, If Itsappearance
kna weight than the minimum mentioned above s
the apenes of weighing will be paid by tbs party
arrteg in Judgment.

KacbbM. to secure consideration, mbit contain on
a separate aheet of paper a written guaranteeef two
responsible person i,as follows:

We ■■ of the county ef. —.State of -
that la (oran) abla tofulfill e contract in accordance with tbs tanas ef his

(or their) proportion,and sheuld his(or their)peep,
oeltlt n be accepted, be (or they) will at Mice eaterIntoa oontrsct inacoordance therewith, and we areprepared tobecome Ue securities, fifing good and■undentbands lor its fulfilment.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown b? the afMei certificate of the Olerk M the
nearest District Oourt er of the United Sterne Bis-diet Attorney, to be endoesd withthebid. j

Bidden must be present to reepoad to their bids,
end be prepared togive bonds ana sigh the contract
tgfore leaving thisofloa.

The Government reserves te itself the right to're-
dactany or ell bids oonsidered

Payments tobe madein each funds as may ba da
hands Ifnone on hand, to be made ail soon as re*OgiVcd.
. Proposalsmust bn endorsed distinctly "Proposals
ibr Beef OaUls," end eddrmesd to Lieut. OoL'tboa.
0. Sullivan, 0. fi., Baltimore, Md.* If a bid to in■the name of p firm, their and their peat
eddreaemnet appear, or they will not b> considered.Bidden moat fttratoh good proof of jtheir loyalty
to the U.& Government. Bo purchases made of ee*
cealonfate. THO&tO. fiCLLIVAH.

Ja‘:td . Uent. OoL end 0. 8., U.fl» A.
riKOCKBIKd—-(jr^iSrSa, 0-, 1 prt i I

10 do Cube - do, gwd;
» do P.B. do;

lOObbto. yellow do- ;
TA do croaked end granulated Sugars;
«0 do “A” ooflbe

BA begs Bio Ooftoe, fair tocholoe;WbbkH.O. Molasses;
70 do hovering'i Syrup;

180 do eeecrtedb'de de; .1
80 do bleached Whale Oil; ,
8A do Ho. ITsniton* do;
80 do Proctor A Gamble's Lsrd Oil;IAO boxee Meek Tbbeceo, As andKto;
ULde natural toaf Tobacco old Vtrglsiasw *A Ho.l«twtot Tobaooo; jWith a Ikll anortment ofgoods Inour line, hr —u

bJ
_

J. B.DILWOBTH A 00.,
_»*» .. »P wrtiaaeootH trait.
Cx 10 kfcda. pdn H. O. Scnr:

•0 do •« Onbo do; :"10 do P.B. do;" :
60 bbU. TeJlow *£
76 d* a a do; 185 do Oraahod do;
» do “A.” Ooffc* d« .
76 bin Bio Oo8m;

160bVW. nrt»» x. 0. Ho!aaM*;

m % aUSEnb,10 do Bloochod Whala OU:’10 do Xo. 1 Lord Olh
60 bctxoa Toboooo—a» ogd lOu
6 do- bti*UTobooco;

L 1) kofit Xo. 1.0 twist Tobocdox

,

(*M , 191 n 4 IW 1-lbteit litmt. i
tOttUMJAU'KY WJfIAK. T

•Jail rmMi «t |

BORLAND’S, 98 Market Street,

MI&3ES *CHILDEM'S do. do:
BOt#** YOUtH’d do, do;

Win b« »o,’d oUrty, It
1. a. BOBL&MD’S, N Mirket ltmt,

ad doorfrota lifth.
Siujsimusfcu- j
O 100 both. Prim* While Bami; II2S 5° £«■*• Teilcw Bw Corn}-—**s do Bright H»ltn Drill Prechee:

: 900 do Dried Applet:
6 )0 Ibo. Roll Bitttrj '
900 do* Int.1nt. ■'■-.■ j - I

»w»ll7 now, Wutiro BiMmCh«M«, 8«U, Tcolhiri, Pecked Butter; BuckwheatPlorir, fcr *tieat 181,iillertr street. bji
UA Wil. p. BEOK A 00.,

Whulmelo Qrowti. j

UfeßK? OUi UhA
BOOTS,-OHOKB AMD BBOOAKB. *♦
- H« BORLAND'S, t| Miiket -

1■■ .-.IT- . ~ fe**OOTftT>« fifth.

"wTSTIK

jJUUI' ASi) LoiAU.— i
O 180 baca Biot, aaaortrd tmmbrra: 1
.. ,

,

7»Pl»»L»id:
NovJudlntoad for aan Nof»8 TbOBT. DALZBLIt A CO.. tlb.n
('J'iUVKK buahei»-lSii\J No. IOJora Bood Jolt roootfod mibrSiT®. MAMJt VANOOBDM? ■H 4 So»tJ kmi |

BUaii. fJtAtIU-BLUWi fiW>A.TOMi «0 btu. prim. MAYT
.ea'tad tfeiadty andhrmibr • /

*»•

l»8 L. fl yoiQT k oo;. ui'r.r*jfb«rtT it.HSHKERtVlabiA iillaßKtt iaTMLXwi^dDairewa h*B.rmtMrip

MY 600IM.
JJOOP BKIRTB AT HALF PBIOB,

HORNED TBDQdNG STORE,
77and 7t Market street.

A few more of thoaa slightly soOad HoopSkirts
left, at half the ceual price. ja3

QIMoWQt OUT SALE OF
Embroi d. e ries,

AT

HORNE’S TRIMMING OTOR3L,

Hoe. 77 and 78 Market street.
. Daring thismooth we wfll etnas out ow stock at
HKBBOIDIRZSSat unnsnally low pricaa.

JsB jfa. HORNE

bridge for the passage of irooptand artil-
lery. A little while ago a message oame
back from the General Requiring 8u Clair
Morton to send forward'* battalion of ak-
men, and the solemn tramp of their
ous feet now cohoes along, the flinty high-
way. The darkness resoapds withstrange,
ominous sounds, and the dank atmosphere
bears along its sluggish currents the clank
Of preparation for slaughter. Three hours
hnoce the bloody work 'will, have begun.
Oh, God, before another sun goes down
bow many noble, loyal hearts, now vital
with affeotionate human: sympathies and
loyal principles, will have been stilled in
death. Such is the sacrifioe whioh war de-
mands of its votaries. The lesson will not

be lost. The blood of the martyrs will re-
vivify the tree of liberty, and the murder
of thousands wilt give life to millions yet
unborn.

Gen. Bares has received anonymous
letters threatening his life. 1

I£CrFfi£S,

LKOTURK, by the Rev. D. L.
DEMPSEY, lotha

TEHPKRANUEVILLR M. I. CHURCH,
For the b*f*at of laid Ohortk, on THURSDAYBYENIKG, January Btb, 1863. X

Subject—“Cacuu of tbk Was}"
MTTickeU, 2 > OCKTB; Children half price.
Dourt open at 7 o’clock—Lectors to odmtnence at

7X o’clock. ; jaT:Bt

[r^LKtn'UKß,.—ThoA Williams, for
meriy of Wesley College, Bbeßeld, England,

will deliver a Ltctnre on “Tit* Biosi or rat Turn
ta Conors nta> Axsaics,*’ln La FaVB(TE BALL,
on THURSDAY EVENING, J.nrerv 6th. 1982.

Sta- Adm'mion. 25 CENTS.
Dcora open at 7 o'clock; Lecture tooomauot at735. Tickets can be had at J. P. Hunt's, A. H.English's and J. J. Cut’s, B. P. Hlland’sand J D.Sample’s, Allegheny Otty. Js6:td

J&ILITtMRY* JTOTMCma,
INATTENTION I CO. B.—The rei

otar qotrtedy meeting • f 00. B, 16thP.
•wUI be held at th* Armory, Federal street, Alle-gheny, *n THURSDAY EVENING, Bth Inst., at 7o’clock A fall attendance is expected.

, A. 80I10YEB, Jr., Sec’y.

public jroTicma.

fTS» MOULDERS, TAKE NOTICE.—
The Iroo Mouldere of Pittsburgh and rtefni*

tf ere toaseembte on
THURSDAY EVENING,

at6 o’clock, at Templars' B«U, Fourth street, be-
tween Market acd Wood, by nqiat of th# Del*,
gates to the S*ttoaal Conrei tlon. j&T
(JjS”ALLi MANUEACiOkEKBofih*

Citt or PimsnaoH i»» Viciutt are re-
quested to attend a Special Meetingat the BUAHDOF TRADE ZOJMtf, oa WEDNESDAx AFTSB-HO(»N, atß o’clock, tooonstdsc mitienot Import,snoe to every msnnfectorer. ’ By order ofAn Anjoonwro Hxrrure vt Maottactdaus

1*«U»

Otrirs ALLEoasnr lncoaxca to., I
No. 87 Fifth Street, j

irS*AK- ELECTION FOR TWELVE
DIRECTORS cf this Company, for th*ansa-

trg year, will t» held at theoffinu of the Company,on MONDAY, Ja-u«ry Ixtb, IS-A, httwMu the
boors of lia. in. and ■ p. m. v

J»C:\w < I». M.BOCE, B;cretary. ■
4 Crrtcs AnoranoiT iMOnaacia Co , 1 ' .

Ptttetmrgb, Jsn. 6, 1863. J -n^S*DIYIDKXI).—Th« Presidsnt and
DiTeo'ore of this Oottpsny hare thisday d«-

dared a DltlLnl of TWO DOLLARS PERSHARE
on theOapliat sto:k. pajaM*oa or aftir MONDAY,
the 18thlest. D. M. BOOK, Secretary.

Jafetw '

rg»DIVIDaMJ NOTICE.—Th« Preai-
dent. Manage™ and—©CTnpsny for erectinga

Bridge onr the River, opposlse Pitts-burgh, In tba Oouoty of Allegheny, bare this davdeclared a Dlrideod of FOUR PER CENT, oa theCapital Stock of the Company,oat cf the earulncsef tbe list six months, walcfa ertll be paid to Stockholdera or their legal repreeactadru ou or after the1ith Inst. WM BO&KBURO, Tteasnrir.■ Pittsburgh, Jan. let. IS-3. JaSgWMlsjg
Orrtcs pTTTssnaon A BTscsu\-iu.t R. R. Co., >

Pitubaigb, Dec. 1L ISSB. JO*TUE ANNUAL MEETING of tba
Btockhcld?r> of tbe Pittsburgh A Stenbea

▼Ule RaJiruad Company will be held st the office ofthe Company, 141 Fourthstreet, between the hour*
of 10 o’clock a. m. a?»d U o'clock m.,on SiONDAY,the 12tb day ot Ja>.naiy, 1883, st vhldh lime andplace"ea'dlmiou ran Preefdent sod twefre Dine-
ton «Ut be teld.

B. F FOX DONNHOBBT. Sre’y

Urrjci Cbutiui Vallet It. a. Ce.,l
'• rH:*b,orgh D*e Jfl, 1863 f[nS=TKE ANNUAL MEETING of the

Btockb,clJer» ol tbe Cbertlere Valley Baft-
ro»d Comptu; will to held on MONDAI. itfb lfch
<**7 Of Jcatury, 18<3, at No. m Foartb itieat,Pittsburgh, between me hours of tand 4 o'clock p.
ta-. at which tkae and placean alsction for wtanDirector will be he'd.s.;y. von bonwhorst. B cV

t mcc or nts PsorLs’c lasrajjrcx V
t. E corner Wood and Xlfte Sts., >

PUttbmrgk, Dm. 2itk, U62.J
rrS*AA ELECTION EOB TWELVE

DIKSCTUB3 of this Ookpaaj, tosarre dar-
ior tbe eotniof y. **, wilt be held at this ofloe onMONDAY, January 12th, IIBJ, bettmq tbe horns
Of 10 a. m. and * p. m.

d«29Xw WM. T. QASPKKB. Sa-raUry.

Ornoa Allsobcst Vtutr kiiimeOa,)
Pittabnrgb, Deo. 90th, 18S2. JANNUAL MEETING of the

btockbolJars of tbe Al’rgbeny YalUy Bail-
road Company will be held at the office of tbe o<>a-
paay. In tbe City of Ptttebnrgb, os TUESDAY,
February Bd, 1863,at 10 o’clock e. m.» tor Uw por-
poee of alettlog a Presidentaod Board of Hanagrnfcr tbe eeenipg year. 1 ■B. 0. QBB, Secretary.

HOCIBTT.—
Tbe AnaoU Heetlsg of theAllerbaay Conn-

ty Agrienltonsl Society will be held on tbe FlßfiTWEDNESDAY (7th,f OF JaNUABY. ISsaTatUc olock a. m , at which timean aUctioo for OBombend Managere of the Society for toe eoeoin* rearwill be held. 8. SOtiofKß, Jr„
w. B. HAVgH.

ANNUAL MEETING of thoStockholders of the Oolntnela011 Oomnuy.
tor the election of Officers, will be held on WED-
KE3PAY, Janoary 14th, 180S, at 3 o’dcck r- T"..la tbe office of the Company, No.' 131 First street.

E. WEdTCBYELT, Cecretary.
Plttsborgk, Drp. gfl, 1843:de27iiw

BOOKS, for the new
Postage Currency; DIABIXS, 4 to 8 ro. and

13 mo.; LAWYEHBNEW TIE ENYILOPE; BLO.
COMB'S INKSTANDS; PfIOTOOBAFB ALBUMS;
tor sale by W. S. HAYEN,

oc2o corner Wood and Third streels.

,^Kf!?T *aS fcp~# J&Tx^'
| *. _-- j

JTEW AItW'KRTI.
rjIHE KTOKY OF THE GUARD,

BT JBBbH FBBMOBT.

J-tes Miserables,

Five vote. In ooe, complete.

AUTHORIZED ENGLISH BDITIOS.

Price, • • - ONLY ONE DOLLAR*

Tb* mm, bound fo doth, gilt, it $1.(0.

AU wv book* at the lonett plicae, at

HIJIY T’9,
Masonic Hall,Fifth Strut.

OWgubacriyUon* to oil tb« periodical* laotlvad at
the wy loitit r»U*

\7aEUaslk mineral lawdS
V roa BALI —The JOHNSTOWN FURNACE

PROPERTY, being about 200 acne of Mineral Lead,
containing Iran oris lime atoneaod three veins of
ooel, eod * *D*-qearter deck, seedy for me., Oo«
hundred end Afty-sereniiiaT)acme of the -above laantouched ore, which will yield at least ten thorn*
end (10,00b) toneto the here.

Alio,the teelre Vacta of land known u the CON*EHACQH FOBNAuI \ PBOPIBTY, containing
ebont fjar thonaend (4,000) ecree of Miners! Lend.
The above property Ilea contiguous tothe wall known
Cambita Iron Works, end extends five mllea along
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad and the Cose*
maagh river.

The above ILnovaoea soldi will he offer*
ed for lease on fororabU terms.
_For farther particulars enquireef

KbMNOB IHMBEM,
FRED. L. IHMBEN,

Ezecatere of 0 Ihtnaeo. dec’d, Plttehargh:
or, JOdN CfiOUSE, Agent,

Jaftlw Jehnshtwn. Otmbnacennty, Pa.

jpKOPOSALSFOtt BEEF OaTTUL
Scaled Proposals are invited ontil the 19*a DAT

OF JAHUAJtY,.)66B,for forsUbing to th* *ubelst*
•no* Department LQOO head of BEEF OATTLK\The Cattleare tobe delivered at Washington Oltyi'
D. U.,and seek animat toavenge 1,300 poundsgroes.
No cattle admitted that weighs u« than 1,000 pounds
|rtn. Bedfere. Stags and balls not wanted.

The first delivery to b* made on orabout January
20th, 1803, orae soon thereatUrae Government maydirect, 100 head of Cattle par day will be required
to be delivered aider this oo street.

A bond, with good andsufflstout eecurlty, will be
reonlred.

Proposals from,contractors who have previottsly
foiled to comply with thafo bhk, from disloyal per
eons, or where the Udder Is notpresent to respond
• to' hie bid,will not be considered,

The names of firms most be stated In foil, with
the precise addreee ofall the member* of thefirm.

Pay meet to be made in certificate* of Indebted*
BSit, or nohother funds as Government may havefor dieha'semen t.

All bids most be accompanied by two guarantees,
.-and directed te“OoL A. BECKWITH, A. 1». O.and0. 8. U. 8, A., Washington, D. 0.," and endorsedProposalsfor Beef Cattle."

Fans of Oanroafee.
We, -—,of the county of ——,and Buteof ,and —of the county of ■■■■ ■ ,end State of ' - do

hereby guarantee that -4- is able tofulfila oontract
In accordance with tb* terms of hfeproposition, and
that, should his proposition be accepted, be will at
onoe enter into a contract In accordance therewith.
Should the Contractbe awarded him we are prepared
tobecoae hls secorllks. '

This guarantee must be appended to each bid.The responsibility of 11* gcarantore mast be•boan ey the tJUfol o*rtiidais of the Clerk of the
nearest District Courtor c ! the United Statm Dis-
trict Attorney. i

Bids whick do mA oomflfkrtiXUs mborowUl fore*
/«—<• - j^.td

QHRIBTMAB AND NEW YEARS

PRESENTS.

Photographic jUbums.
Tlh Snrt, ,Mt *6dchMpMt wmlm.iii to tb.city.

Children’s Toy Books and Gases.
BOOKS, of all kinds, for Holiday Pntcßts.

.

PHOTOOBAfHTO FIGTUREB OF QEKBBALB.

Ooflre dt FINE PtOTUEES FOB ALBUMS, U
mats sock >1 60 per down.

JOHH W. PIITOCK,

Book, Btatfocery and Newspaper Depot,

oppor.t* v Ta* post oppios.

pyOBNE’B HOSIERY SALE,
To ooamence on MONDAY, Jan. oth.

Cotton Hoaisry tt Lut Yen’*Price*,
As we wish toredoes oar stock before thefirst of

February, we are now offering our LADIBs' AND
CHILDREN’SCOTTON HO&E at LAST YEAR'SPRICES. Ladles will save 90 to60 per eent.:by buy-
ing their goods now.

JOS. HORNS,
Hand T 8 Market street.

JJTACRUM k QLYOE,

Wo. 78 Market Street.
Are tolling at the lowest prices, for CABS, a large
and varltd stock of the best stakes and telsoUons of

WINTER HOSIERY, /
GLOVES,

/ GAUNTLETS,
HEW ENGLAND WOOLSN/GOODB,

BOSTO9 BZBBID SOBI,
MIBIHOk Att WOOL HHZRTB A CKAWKBB,

WOOL MITTS, /

HOODS.
OOMFOSTS, As.

The best styles of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNIBHIHG GOODS,

TBIMMINCB,
SMBROIDBRIEB,

NOTIONS,
fASOI GOODS, Ac.

At prims tounit*Q buyers.

KACRTOf ft OLTPS,
n MARKET STREET,

(between Fourtkand the Diamond.}

WHOLESALE BOO]

JjEDUCED FRICKS
IN .

DRY COOD8!
J. M. BURCHFIELD
Will, THIS DATE, c’ot* cut his entire
stock tf Winter

DTeaußGtoods,
SHAWLS, >

AND

c .l o s: s,
M Reduced jPHees,

Wishingto rednee our stock bibri taking our an*
anal inventory.

*W*OaH supnly yomuelvre. jag
GOODS,

HOUDAYPREBENTS
i

BARKER
£» KABKIT BIASZX.

trkm ndacad fa thi prasaat iimb

BB£ATBABOAIHBI BU TBBMf

gHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

BARKER& CO.’S,
BOMABKBT ITBUr.

CvaryatylathstlaßottdaßfemMaat prioaaaa loa
aa Ihoaa of Iw jar,

g 1 L K 8j

HOLIDAYPRESENTS,

BARKER4 CO.’S,
< WMAAXMBMOT.

A* Tflo., fl* aod apwarda. Aa almoat oa>

UalUd Morttißt;. SOI .

JJKYT YEAR’S GIFTB,
AT

XATOK, KAOBUK * CO.’fl.

tfeaftiaad appropriate

holiday gifts.
pasct amiohb; ‘1 '! /

IHBBOIDIBin, /■'
StiOTBS, ■ /

IRAKIS KIDGLQVEB AT *l.OOPERJT PAIA-taotlK jM’rt Unn Kj»rtor KID
QLOTM. I* MM* «*ofc« >Aai •»

| OVI.T obi Doixxa m rui, y,
SMtiitd <7 apn» tkbAiqr, r 1 "t

;Siso2f, auomini »oo«
fcnr~-’

mnrwoßß.
-J£ LARGE STOCK.OP

CLOAKS
H- ~ v
i | AMD

SHAWLS,
tpnsnarrMD bt izraiat

| AMO,

600 moss i
Delaines.

j "AT 25 CEHT^,
1 AT (•:

W- & D. HUCUB’,
Gor. Fifth A Marks! Ste., ■

, ,«TTSBra&H.

JLUCTIOJr
TjIIPTH WARD PROPERTY ATS ACOTiOH.—On BATDBDAT AVTABMOOH,
Jan. Ifth, At 8 o’clock,jrill be sold, on lb*nreiiilies
In the Fifth Ward, City of Pittsburgh,by order
U. MeAUfotar, trastaa of Mra. Lytle, the fcL
lowisg valbabla property: :

On* loton the eomer of Tectairy aad Pike streets,
80 feet frbnt on P)k* street,'and extending bock
along Fhotosy'street ICOfeet tewarda Etna street j
befog lot Ho. SO in plan of Iris laid ont by the Ex-
ecutors cf the lato Dr. P. Bhoanbamr.

Tare* adjoining lots, of seme ua* m tboahovs;
befog lota Voa. 17,18and IS inaid plan.

Oaelofonfaamosiaaaa the above, near to Adams
■trwtgla we samerange *f lots; befog lot Ha,«in

Two letfoeach SOfeet front, eo Adams street, be-
tween Pike and Etna streets* axtondfog bade 100

feet; being lats'Noa. Sand 8 fo said plan.
One lot JS feet front on Penn street, near the cor-

nercf Hafrisoa street, and extending baok 100 feet
toSpiring alley, whereon is a two -May brick dw«U-
tof. frootfog on Springalley, sdbjeot to a ground
rent cf $lB 78 per annum. !

Terms at aatoi < J. G. PAVIB, Aud. **

JJKW SryLBS OF -

,
BOOTS, i ,■ I

i '■ BHOEfI, and !
1 1 BALMORALS,

For Lajhko, Mlareu and ChHdrai,
Juftreceived at:

:McCLELLAND’S AUCTION,
!66 Fifth street.

&LB OF BOOKiJ, PHOTO-\7GRAPB ALBUMS,FAMILYBIBLES, NOTE
PAPER, GOLD FENS, Ao; AT.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYA THURSDAY EVEN-INGS, Jtt*oth, Ttb and tth.at 7 o’dcek, at 11a*
BouioHalbAuctionRooms, 66 Fifth street. This is
the second, and muob the finest; consignment wo
have recetred from Mr. Pratt this season. The deck
will be open during the day fur examination, and

privatefalse at average auction prices. Also, 10,000
beautifulCard Photographs. ; ' k

• ▲. McdLELLAND; Ant.

pETRbUTE OIL \fORKB,
. \ ]■/:

TtmBVXGB, PJL

EEE3E St G&AFF, Proprietonu

two thousand. barrels per we*k>
■k: ’ * ;. ;

M-OBte, XOSOIKABXIA-aoun.

t> Aa*. ;;
‘

xv* j i j
Knahelanr ol mrr'lalifittoaoi

•
ao. a aurnyzaia srtur,

viTresusaß, wa.
,

et-ssTaaaay T
rtio GLASE MANUFAOTORERa—

IaQpatatMß, and poaataaall the facOitJ* *r auk..tofavMT werlftwaof Qlaaa «U«h was ftmaaflv'made by Oa Brooklyn Btlnt QUm Oomp^^Si
* kaiawlaifo of tba raiTniaadoan yamaart aome aapiuirthU would afler atraattadacataaav—thabaunoaof tbaarttaW**jAWooaM befamlahed by tbopraaaatoran,Torfarther parUcolarsapply to

.• ' . B» A- PAQKXB A 00,,i«b£w *»»*«*•

\YEDIOAL CARD.— : ~ /
/

HaTiag attired la ytlLm oaaal* dwroteUauOinniYlATTUTIOH Sothe Medloel tadttaataant of OHBOHIODlSßAfiXsTeabo*cUliy they of tba Level Bovat, andi aa PUta, Qta-nitolijFilißrif.tilUaiof theßoiraL
fcA* .£*“«.>}“ w**"". Ofcronlo iWWMM6f tb»

tb»Bhula«r,*a. Blmt-fcbtirMQliOHOAaKLi'BOCM, wim»ha nay (be afaa and oobanitad fan Fo'eloak.Aa. to*o'clockp. A'daOj,' fliffllbitt patient*
Um city. If dartre*: :• /** Aao:tf

T H. O’KEtL. Manuftotorar ofWIRE(I a WOBI,had ilam on hand aiunakee to oodor «onuvnxvoLOTSirSSi*?unorai; OOPPBB.:BRASS!a*D IROKragh GLOTHj;Blß»^OMt7u£?ioAoSaiiH
WIWI WORK, tfoyafcojlooaMfcWlraLattteaga TreOtaWccfc fcrarbqra. AO.; SI7BBXBY VioDllS;RAT ABDAOOU HAFfcMIAT AWP fIHRMt BARS:

sa^ss9s&&s.st" 'odBjcb
pottiflama / • i >

P***©*®!* ** •#* It. Hariscteottedbaa^MsrsiaSafsj
awerlpMojl «f tb.

atw to aay.mada tat tba amtn

g^^aaPstea--a*thuhortm notk, I ' ; - 'Al&tt
STARCH AGKKCTY.

'

nii!J*lp>*l “ *«“»». fcr Plttatmrxh and ■• j
BTA&CH OOKPAM, 7

l.nmlHb.l.ft.».A- T-riollll |il In,.

SCHOMAKER * LANG,
; ' ■ WHBPBTTfITBOT.

!W- BUGAR COBBD HAM» AND
.—Tor BtJSAB HiJIB ul

BtoETJot frtnmolu fccnn, nil fcr «U

XBOX iFAiXXB,
00.

pLOW PAXTKBNB FOB SALK.
V* oftr; fer mM. !•«, «lior fortlm «

■ ''»«w L rii»ini ■;
: f : BOIMUJJ A OjutKMOS,

QTKKEOTTPB OALBMDiiBSi ■'-i TOBINS, :
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